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SIENIOR RLE.UNION.

O N the eveninig of Frida>, February 6th., the class of
85 met at the Royal Flotel to cnjoyvthe usual yearly

dinner of the senior ear. The iniewi was first-class, and
the attendance good. "flic fol1,iývîng is .1 Ilt of Ste lents
and their guests were who present :-r. J. J. Wright,chair-
man; Messrs. F. W. johnsoil aud R. NI. Dennistn, vice-
chairmen; Messrs. A. D. Cartwright, H. Folger,.1j. Heu.
derson, W. J. Kidd. M. McKinnon, A. E. McColl, G . W.
Mitchell, N. S. Mullen, J. H. McNee, W. Clyde, L.
Irving, G. Lang and R. S. Sturgeon. Mr. james A.
Brown represý-nted Divinity Hall, and Rev. Mr. Flooper
the Royal Medical Collega.

The first toast -The Queeu," met with an enthuisiastie
response front al[ aides. Ne. 2. ,The Governor-General,"
wvas responded to by Mr, F. W. Johnson, in a neat humor-
ous speech. Iu reply to "Canada, Our Ho-ne," Mr. R.
M. Dennistoun spoke in brigbt colors of our fair
Dominion, which he heped and believed would be the
country of the future. At this juncture the Principal en-
tered and was received with cheers renewed repeatedly.
"The Faculty" was proposed. and at once Mr. Clyde
arose to respond. Hie said we might well be proud of our
Professors. As a mathematican, one of them was unex-
celled on this continent, and another hiad irnmortalized
himself by bis work on "Kant and bis English Critics."
Mr. Clyde's speech was neat, and fluently delivered , and
bore the distinct impress of his classical training.

Rev. Mr. Hooper uext replied to the "Royal Medical
College in a, gool1 solid speeh, one of the best of the
evenin.a, alter w'uich Mr. Brown spolie on 'Diviuity Hfall."
The chairman then proposel the "lVarsity' and requested
Principal Grant to respond, and respond he did, dealing
vigoronsly with the many fanits in the preseut federation
scheme.

Then followed 'Mlina Mater" responded to by Mr.
Kidd, "Y. M. C. A." ty Mr. Johnson, "lOssiauic Society"
by Mr. McKinnon, tîte "Glee Club" by Mr. Dennistoun,
and the IlAthletic Associatian" by Mr. Mitchell. who in
doing ao, stated that he would not state what was not
true, viz., that be approved of the above association, and
suggested that if two foot-bail matches were substituted
for the annual gaines it would be an improvemnent fluan-
cially and otherwise.

When the ,Saow-shoe Club" was propnsed. Mr. Mc-
Coll arose, explaiued to a nicety the difficulties experi-
enced by the unsophîsticated in surmeuutiug- a rail fence
on snow-shoes. "Loot-hall Clubs," "Theolog-y," "Law,"
",Medicine," "-Coucursus Iniquitatus," and the IlClasa. of
'85" were responded to in their tomn by Messrs. Irviug
and Dennistoun, Henderson, Cartwright, Sturgeon, Mit-
chell and Folger. Mr. Dennistoun here sang a riming
ditty composed by himself.

"'Co-education" brought Mr. J. H. McNee to bis feet in
a trîce. He made seme very sensible remarlis expressed
ini nicely rouuded sentences, and was seated. From bis
frequeut quotations from Shakespeare and other dramatisis
we infer that Mr. McNee is deeply versed in English
Jiterature. Iu response f0 -The Ladies," Mr. Kidd said
the wrong man had been chosen to reply. He believed
the Kingston ladies were real nice, but as he neyer
mingled in the society of ladies such belief was founded
only ou heresay.

Messrs. Irving and Cartwright replied to the 'Army"
and ",Navy" respectively, sud Messrs. Pense and Kilcau]ay
to the . Press."-

"Auld Lang Syne" and "-God Save the Queen" brougbt
to its end a vert' enjoyable evening.

'lDon't trouble yourself te stretch your mouth any
wider." said a dentist to bis patient, 11 intend to stand
oUtside tn draw your teeth."

Chorus of sînail boys te a freshman wbo w'as sailiug
along Barrie Steet in full academic cestumebhis gowu being
oiside bis overcoat, "Bone-picker! Bone-picker 1" Ont-
raged Freabruan. "Yen ignorant little thinga, I'm a
stoodent in Arts'"

"No," said the Vermout deacon, Il I don't approve of
boss racin', sud wheu another member of the cburch
becomes se godless as te try te pasa me on the road
commn' home frem meetin', 1 feel it my duty te the cburcb
te let eut a lele on the reins, just te keep bim fromi
puttin' bis trust ou eartbly tbings.

Asign in a Penusylvania town reads as follews :John
Smith, teacher of cuwtîllious and other dauces-

grammar tant in the ueateSt inanuer-fresb sait berrin
ou draft-likewise Goodfrey's corjial-rutes sassage and
otber garden truck -

N.B.-Baul ou Friday nite-prayor meetîn chnesday-
also salmq siuging by the quire.

Trippiug aleng ou suow-shoes. the maiden murmured.
as the paie muon threw ita heams on the glisteniug fields
of suew; " Did ynu ever bear that o&d stery about Artbur,
Mr. McN--?"

Big divinity studeut, aIse ou suow-sboes (iu deep
tbougbt), Arthur, Arthur-Arthur who ?"

Maid ou suow-sbees, «"Artburmometer, Mr. McN-."
(Moon vanishes behind a eloud.)

A tipsy Scotcbman was makiug bis way home ou a
brigbt Suuday meruiug wbeu the gond folk were wendiug
their way te the kirk. A littie deg pulled a rîbbou front
the baud of a lady wbo was leadiug it, and as it rau
away from ber, she appealed te tbe first passer-by, wbo
bappeued te be the inebriate. asking bim te whistle for
ber poodle. "Womau 1" be retorted, witb tbat snlemnity
nf visage that only a Scotcbmau can assumne, "Woman!
this is no day for wbustliu!

Suudeut in Geemetry (in the course of a demonstra-
tion>-

" If the arc AB be drawu. then will CD equal EF-
Professer (iuterruptiug) -"Wby please ?"
S. in G.- Wbv-wby-it will corne so!"
Professor (blaudly persistent)-" But bow will it ' come

se,'
S. lu G. (leftilv conutemptuous)-" Weil, if you'Ilgive me

a piece nf string, l'Il show yen."
Professer collapses, amid bowls from the clasa.

An Ohmo farmer is saîd te have the followiug warn
iug postted conspicously on bis premises: Il If auy man's
or womau'.s cows or oxeii gits tn this bere nats bis or bers
tail will be cnt off, as the case may be.

ODE TO A PJMi'KIN PIE.

Oh. ever luscieus, teotbsome pumpkin pie!
To thee on humble kuee we meekît' bend,
And pray that Providence fo us may leud

A meutb sud stnmach equal te our eye,
Whicb could devour infinitudes of tbee,

As thon liest iu sncb matcbless state
Upen the ancient, browued sud blackcned plate,

A work of art meat rapturous te see.
Thy dimpling surface round as Ltua's orb,

la flecked with changiug shades ef mottled brnwn,
Which defy e'en Titian's glewiug brush,

And make a Tintoretto's work a daub.
Thon art ef pies t he king, the fitting crown
Of pearly pastry liued with soffeat plush.


